Thank you for giving the gift of the Whole Barnyard
Forty percent of the world’s people survive on the
food they can grow. When their crops fail or the
climate doesn’t cooperate, people go hungry.
Even in the best circumstances, people often
merely subsist, never finding the wholeness and
wellness (such as good health, income stability,
education, and more) that God so wants for them.
World Renew invests in the success of farmers
through animal-raising programs that offer
powerful opportunities for transformation.
In Cambodia, Yun and Neum received two cows
from a World Renew “cow bank” in their village.
After paying the bank back with a calf and
generating extra income from milk sales, the
couple was able to improve their family’s
nutrition and afford school fees for their three
children. Two cows equals better health, more
income, education. Abundance.
In Kenya, Mrs. Wangui Kinna lost her cow in a
drought, and she wasn’t sure how she would
support her family without it. She readily
accepted a goat and training in its care from
World Renew, and she has been delighted with
how little water and active care it needs. She has
been able to buy medicine with income from goat
sales, and she has better health and some time for
her family because of the reduced demands of

caring for a smaller animal. One goat equals
medicine, more time, better health. Abundance.
In Laos, the Tong’s were among the poorest
families in their village, and they were chosen to
receive two pigs from World Renew. With
training and support, Tong Lee, the father, has
turned this small gift into a catalyst for change in
his family’s life. the family’s income is stable and
growing, and Tong Lee is an active volunteer in
his village, serving as a veterinarian and a village
health worker. Two pigs equals a stable income,
success, service. Abundance.
Around the world, World Renew introduces
animal-raising programs to help participants
improve their health and earn a more stable
livelihood while they work to move beyond
subsistence and embrace lives of more
abundance. World Renew and its local partners
offer training and support that can aim at success
among people whose lives depend on it.
With your gift of the Whole Barnyard from
World Renew’s gift catalog, you have given
incredible opportunities for abundance.

